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Surround yourself with breathtaking views to create an inviting oasis with boundless appeal.
Blur the lines between indoors & out with wider viewing.
Clear Glass

Available in:
High Performance
COATED GLASS

VistaGrande™
MASONITE® FLUSH-GLAZED DOORS
Decorative options when privacy matters.
Textured Glass

Shown with Chord glass.

Available in:
High Performance COATED GLASS

VistaGrande™
MASONITE® FLUSH-GLAZED DOORS

Chord  Pear  Pearl
SDL Options

SDL offering complements clear and textured glass designs with a comprehensive array of design choices to truly customize your VistaGrande™ door.

Available in two widths: 1-1/8" & 3-1/2" bars

SDLs can be painted to match the door.

Create Your Own Glass Design with Your Choice of Masonite Glass and VistaGrande™ SDL Options

Choose Your Glass

- Clear
- Pearl
- Chord
- Pear

Choose Your SDL Kit

- 1-1/8"
- 3-1/2"

Create your own glass design.
See pg 23 for full offering.
Internal Grids

Internal grid offering complements clear glass designs with a comprehensive array of design choices to truly customize your VistaGrande™ door.

Available in two widths: 5/8" & 7/8" grids

Three colors available: White, Sandalwood & Almond

Create Your Own Glass Design with Your Choice of Masonite Internal Grid Options

Create your own glass design.
Add authentic Craftsman appeal to any entryway.
Craftsman Style
CREATE WITH INTERNAL GRIDS OR SDLS

GLASS OPTIONS:
Pear
Chord
Clear Pearl

Craftsman Style
CREATE WITH INTERNAL GRIDS OR SDLS

See pg 22 for full offering.
Mini Blinds

Imagine a blind you don’t have to dust or clean. Our blinds are built into efficient sealed units protected with tempered glass. A single touch easily opens/closes blinds for privacy and light exposure.

Available in:
High Performance COATED GLASS

See pg 23 for full offering.
Choose your level of privacy & light exposure with ease.
Classic glass with decorative grid design
Centennial Glass

Available in:
High Performance COATED GLASS

VistaGrande
MASONITE® FLUSH-GLAZED DOORS
Reinforced Lock Area provides strength and security for door hardware.

Authentic Factory Flush-Glazing provides clean lines & an authentic wood door look.

Wider Viewing Area our custom factory-glazing yields approximately 18% more viewing area.

CLEAR GLASS

WIDER VIEWING AREA

Authentic Factory Flush-Glazing provides clean lines & an authentic wood door look.

CLEAR GLASS

WIDER VIEWING AREA

Authentic Factory Flush-Glazing provides clean lines & an authentic wood door look.

CLEAR GLASS

WIDER VIEWING AREA

Authentic Factory Flush-Glazing provides clean lines & an authentic wood door look.

CLEAR GLASS

WIDER VIEWING AREA

Authentic Factory Flush-Glazing provides clean lines & an authentic wood door look.
Masonite’s exciting new line of flush-glazed fiberglass doors offer a wider viewing area and cleaner appearance over traditional glass inserts, while stile and rail feature lines offer an authentic wood door appearance.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height</th>
<th>6'8&quot;</th>
<th>8'0&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>926</td>
<td>926</td>
<td>926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810</td>
<td>814</td>
<td>810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820</td>
<td>820</td>
<td>820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826</td>
<td>826</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>852</td>
<td>852</td>
<td>852</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Internal Craftsmen Grids

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height</th>
<th>6'8&quot;</th>
<th>8'0&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>926</td>
<td>926</td>
<td>926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810</td>
<td>810</td>
<td>810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820</td>
<td>820</td>
<td>820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826</td>
<td>826</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>852</td>
<td>852</td>
<td>852</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Clear & Low-E Argon

- Clear glass: 
- Low-E Argon: 

### Centennial & Textured Glass

- Centennial 10" • 630
- Centennial 15" • 632
- Chord • 115
- Pear • 116
- Pearl • 140
### MINI BLINDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### CRAFTSMAN SDLS (1-1/8" BAR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8'0&quot;</td>
<td>114-S03C-X, 120-S03C-X, 120-S04C-X, 122-S03C-X, 122-S04C-X, 926-S03C-X, 120-S04C-X, 122-S04C-X, 926-S04C-X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SDLS (SIMULATED DIVIDED LITES)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### PRAIRIE SDLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6'8&quot;</td>
<td>120-S09P-X, 122-S09P-X, 926-S09P-X, 152-S06P-X, 810-S09P-X, 820-S09P-X, 826-S09P-X, 852-S06P-X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3-1/2" SDL BAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### VistaGrande™ MASONITE® FLUSH-GLAZED DOORS

VistaGrande™ MASONITE® FLUSH-GLAZED DOORS
MASONITE'S COMMITMENT

Masonite is constantly at the forefront of door design, creating new and innovative products that add style and value to every home. Our products are designed and constructed to exacting standards making them as durable as they are beautiful. From fiberglass to steel to composites, all of Masonite’s materials are carefully selected and engineered to ensure lasting performance that can stand the test of time.

www.masonite.com • 1-800-663-3667